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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Peter Kuhl returned home from
McMinville last week.

J. C. Glover's petition for liquor
license under "New to-day- ."

Rev. Goss publishes his religious
appointments in to-da- ys News.

Freight teams have this week
leen delivering goods to our mer-
chants.

Over 7.0,000 aheep from Morrow
county are already on their way to
eastern markets.

It seems Decoration day is not
to be observed here. Why this
lack of enthusiasm, dearG. A. 31

Happy Jack, the erstwhile Long
Greek poet, occasionally fills the
Baker City Democrat with his effu-
sions.

See Jackson Chambers' "ad" on
opposite page. He desires to pas-
ture bucks during the season, and
has a first-clas- s pasture.

Strawberries will soon be abund-
ant are becoming more or less
plentiful already. Mrs. Phillips
was the first to treat the News to a
sample of the new crop.

Mr. Byrani completed the run of
his wood down the creek this week,
landing about two hundred cords
besides what has been run. No
danger of a wood famine now.

Apples furnished by Mr. lline-har- t
are now as firm and sound as

when picked oiTthe trees last fall.
For excellent tlavor and good keep-
ing qualities Mr. Itinehart's fruit
1 Hints all.

A lonely sheep herder in Baker
county went hence by his own
hand by the rifle routo last week.
In Grant county sheep herders are
generally killed before they get the
suicidal mania.

Henry Bla;kwell was over from
Long Creek last week, and inform-
ed us that he was buying beef eat-tl- e

and was prepared to make cash
advances on all contracts. He
wants about 1,200 head.

As a bit of news we will state
that Mr. Adamson of the summit
house killed an immense brown
bear in Bear valley a few days ago,
which will be a blessing to sheep-
men in- - that neighborhood.

Greenhorn mining district is at-

tracting considerable attention, and
miners are rushing in there from
Pendleton and all directions. There
are some valuable mining proper-
ties lnjing developed over there.

Circuit court for Harney county
has adjourned, but we have not
heard the particulars of any of the
important cases if any were tried.
Don't know whether or not the an-

cient case of Mahan it Anderson
was in the court this year.

W. C. Griswol.l of East Poitland
was here a few days ago looking
after old Indian wai claims. AYe

understand it was part of the gen-
tleman's business to buy claims
against the government for services
and property furnished during the
early Indian ware of Oregon.

Any amount of complaint is
heard in regard to the toll road
leading to Baker Citv. It is the
worst part of the entire road, and
freighters have to pay exorbitant
rates of toll. Baker City had bet
ter purchase the road and make it I

free if she desires to hold the Grant
county trade.

Judge Sels had four turkeys sent
to him by a friend down the valley
last week. Mr. Sels was in Bear
valley at the time, but when he" ar-

rived home four big horned owls
wen; awaiting his coming. It is
safe to say he didn't keep tin' "Ir-
ish turkeys." hut distributed them
among the small lxy poultry fan-
cies.

H. E. Gillespie was given a hear-
ing before .fudge Rulison last week,
appealed from the Long Creek land,
and the ruling of the former justices
court sustained, viz: Discharged
for want of evident". Mr. Gilles-
pie was under arrest for the larceny
of horses, but the evidence was not
sufficient to convict, hence comment
is unnecessary. S. S. Denning was
attorney for defendant.

Burns has a preacher and 1 Tar-ne- y

has none. Jteccntly the good
man paid a visit to Harney and ev-

ery one, saint and sinner alike, ral-

lied to the .sound of his voice and
patronized the gospel man, giving
him a congregation of l.r0 souls and
a hat full of money. The Burns
Herald is jealous of Harney, and
says: "If Harney can scare up a
hundred or more souls thirsting for
gospel truths just for the glory of
lx:ating a Burns' congregation, why
not rustle up enough money to
build a church and call a prcacherl"

A relative of Dr. Horton, togeth-
er with another man over in the
Stein mountain country went hunt-
ing several days since, we arc in-

formed, and when found by other
parties one of them was dead, lying
in a tent, while the other one was
crazy and nearly on the point of
death. They were absent during
the recent snow storm over there,
and from indications they had filled
a kettle with coals and placed it in
the tent before retiring for the,
night, and the snow falling on the
outside of the tent had smothered
them. No particulars other than
the above have been learned.

Now complaints about the warm
weather begin.

Cope Dore walks with a stick
because a horse fell with him the
other day.

There arc 1,200 persons of the
name of Smith employed in the
United States postal service.

Prime wethers, unshorn, from
Oregon, arc quoted at f4.75 per
head in the Chicago market.

Barley in Harney county is said
to be heading out already, and an
abundant crop is almost assured.

It has lnjen ascertained that
Unity of the cit'W of the Alaskan
are drowned, which vessel was
wrecked oil' Cape Borneo.

The teachers' institute at Prairie
Uty appears to be largely attended.
This city furnished a number
representatives

Creek town is to whoop
things up on July 4th. Racing
will be had on the 1th, Sth and Gth, Smith and h. O. oodall for h-a- nd

several horses are now in train- - ! cense to sell spirituous liquors,
1I1L'.

Grant county ou-- ht to be able to
furnish a larye part..1 of the world
with fat beef and mutton this fall
if there are any buyers, and there
will be.

Miller's blacksmith became in- -

spired with a sudden notion .Sun

day morning and lit out on foot for
Cracker creek, without a moment's
warnmir.

McCullwigh it Smith are prepar-
ing to drive a large lwind of hoises
to market. When Mr. Smith re- - I

turns from Nebraska the lxind will j

be gathered and started.
I

The .Secretary of the Interior j

has ordered the Surveyor (Jener-- !
al of Oregon to have the Camp j

Harnev Militarv Reservation
surveyed preparatory to offering !

it for sale. I

An Alabama paper published
the following notice: "Married,
at Flintstone by the Rev. Sam-
uel YYinstonc, Ephriain (J rind-ston- e,

to Emiline Sandstone,
both of Limestone."

Hoi ace Sloan arrived home Tues-
day from his Elk ereek placer
mines. He has a suck full of nug-
gets that will cure an' case of sore
eyes at one look. Makes us think
we would like to be a miner.

Maud Muller was lined $15
the other day in Kansas City for
being drunk on the street. The
Judge was'l as kind to Maud as
he used to be, when she "raked
the meadow sweet with hay."

The wealthiest cargo that has
left the Columbia river this sea-
son was that of the Otterspool,
which put to sea last week, des
tined for Londonberg, Ireland,
with a cargo of flour valued at

12S.012 World.

We hope the Oregon Pacific-roa- d

will soon resume work on
its eastern extension and build
to the country cast of the Cas-
cade range this season. The
more "shipping points" this coun-
try has the better.

Alexandria, Va., has a popula-
tion of 20,000, yet during the
thirty days constituting the
month of March, not a wedding
occurred in the place, and not a
marriage license was issued by
the clerk of the court.

Pat McGinnis' little house in
which he last saw the light of day
has been torn down and the timbers
will doubtless be preserved for the
use of the next one who will have
occasion to be furnished a jumping- -

oli' place by the sheriff,

Eighteen years ago a pane of
glass was broken in the window
of a house in Hamilton, Ohio.
On the 25th of last month the
owner got around to have it re-

placed and it was recorded
among the "great improvements"
to the city.

The Indians are conn'eBitinir at
different points along the Columbia
for their annual fishing season, and
in a veiy short time they will lx

congregating all over this upper
country for their annual deer
slaughtering season. But what can
we do about it'

There has beer, collected from
the United States government,
on the Indian war claims of Ore-
gon, $38,132.98. This payment
is practically in full of all claims
forwarded. There are a few
small claims yet remaining, but
these will also be forwared when
the proper vouchers are received.

A correspondent says that he
treats every man as a rascal un-

til he proves himself honest, and
that he finds it saves him many
a dollar. If the man is honest
he will not sufier from being
watched as you would watch a
rascal, and if he is a rascal vou
will be greatly ahead by watch-
ing him.

Mr. John Luce returned during
the week from Harney county,
where he had leen to move a bund
of fat wethers from Glass Buttes to
the John Day. While at Gil-c- h

rest's mill on the head of Silver
creek lie was caught in a snow
storm that lasted thirty-si- x hours,
the snow laying 22 inches on the
level, and impossible for a sheep to
wade through. He thinks that a
pretty good record for Harney of
county, that too on the 17th of of
May. It certainly was quite a
"touch of winter."

COMMISSIONER'S COURT.

Additional business transacted
since last report, prior to the ad-

journment of court:
Bonds of various road super-

visors were approved.
In the matter of the proposed

change in the county road lead-
ing from Canyon City to the
summit of the mountain on the
old Harney road, viewers and a
surveyor were appointed.

It appearing that the claim
of F. L. Mulvarey for which a
warrant was issued May 7th for
the sum of ten dollars to pay for
one coyote scalp was allowed

' and issued under a mistake, and
that said F. J,. Mulvarey is en- -

j titled only to the sum of one dol
lar, it was ordered that the clerk

! fjf t,.:s ,.onrt ..;.,
rant.

In the matter of the applica- -

tion of Young Masterson, J. 11
: Hamilton, (J. B. llatt, Hugh

the same were denied upon the
i ..r i: :n.

ii-f- o mpuaiicc nun
i the present liquor law.

Bills amounting to $G,273.84
were allowed and warrants order-
ed for the same.

GRANT VS. LAKE COUNTY.

In the Grant vs Lake county
case the judgment of the su-

preme court was against Lake
county for .f'l,2fJ.S.S2, but no in-

terest or costs except the fees of
the clerk of the supreme court,
which are taxed against Lake
county. A portion of the sylla-
bus is as follows:

For the purposes for which a
county is made a body corporate
and politic, it is a person, and is
capable of suing and being sued
in regard to matters pertaining
to those nurnoses. the same as an
individual.

Held, further, that the fact
that the indebtedness of the coun-
ty of Grant at the time of the
passage of the said act, exceeded
the sum of five thousand dollars,
did not support a finding of a
conclusion of law, that the part
of the indebtedness in excess of
that sum was illegal and void;
that the clause in the constitu-
tion of the state which provides
"that no county shall create any
debts or liabilities which shall.
singly or in the aggregate, exceed
the sum of five thousand dollars
etc.," does not imply that all
debts and liabilities against a
count v over and above said sum
are necessarilly obnoxious to said
provision; that the provision on-

ly applies to debts and liabilities
beyond said sum which a county
in its corporate character and as
an artificial person, voluntarily
creates.

Held, also, that interest should
not be allowed upon a claim
against a count)', until a warrant
therefor has been pr to
the treasurer thereof and an en-

dorsement made thereon. "Not
paid for want of funds," and the
date of such presentment over
the treasurer's si 'nature.

Dispatches furnish an account
of two young women fighting a
duel over a young man, with
whom both had become infatua-
ted.

The once lighting Modoc In-

dians have become industrious
farmers in the past twelve years,
and half of them have professed
Christianity.

McKay, a mutton buyer from
Reno, has raised the price offered
by other buyers from $'2 to $'2.2" j

and $'2,o0. Nothing like compe
tition. Lakeview Examiner.

Ten or twelve California boys
have lately been committed to
the insane asylum at Xapa. i

Their insanity has been traced
directly to cigarette smoking.

How's this for a long word?

The gentleman who secured it
says that it is a Swedish word.

A man serving a term for
horse theft at Denver, Col., has
fallen heir to 100,000. Now ev-

erybody is trying to get a pardon
for him. An exchange remarks
that cash is mighty and will pre-
vail.

On the person of Sullinberger,
found dead at Wapinitia was
$100 in coin and a revolver, and
the verdict of the coroner's jurv
was that he be fined $100 for
carrying concealed weapons and i

At the recent elections held
the which will be ad-
mitted to statehood this year,
Mont ana went democratic, while
the result in Washington is

undetermined even yet. The
Dakotas were carried by the Re-
publicans of couse.

A catfish is a very dangerous
animal to fool with. A is
now related where an Alabama

fisherman caught a huge
catfish and started home with it.
On the way the fish flopped its
tail against the hammer

gun, causing the discharge
the piece, thus sending a load
duck-sh- ot through his thigh,

inflicting a very dangerous
wound.

1

MT. VERNON.

May 2--

The beautiful and accomplish-
ed Miss Minnie Boirhan is so- -

journing in Canyon City at pres -

ont.
Mr. Chas. Belshaw will leave

for The Dalles in the near future
accompanied bv his beautiful
daughter, Miss Edith.

Miss Clara Ingle will leave our
burg in the near future for John
Dav Citv, where she expects to
spend tile summer in cultivating
her musical talent 'L "n- -

. Shearing. .
will

t
soon ilie a

, ,
, SSn ,Zr "

Mr. Chas. Angell and Mr.
Ramsby arc at Mt. Vernon train- -
, horses on the old fair-groun-

ds

race track. Mr. AYm. Wilson is
also breaking horses at the same
place.

Mrs. Birge is the happy pos-
sessor of a new gig, but she won't
let the boys ride in it. YVc hate
that.

Miss Ruhama Luce is visiting
the family of Mr. Chas. Belshaw,
this week.

Mrs. Davf Luce is also visiting
Mr. Belshaw.

Miss Mary Fogle is attending
school at Mt. Vernon.

Our school is progressing fine-
ly under the faithful superintend-anc- e

of Mr. Williams.
A slick Range-selle- r

is doing the country. He is
rather good looking and therefore
breaks hearts as well as sells
stoves. So the girls say.

A'L .

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

Rev. Mr. Goss will (I). V.)
visit Canyon and PraireCity and
hold services as follows:

Wednesday, June 12, Prairie
City, evening; Friday June M,
Canvon City, evening; Sunday,
June lb', Canyon City, morning;
Sunday June 1(5, Prairie Citv,
evening; Tuesday, June 1.8, Prai-
rie City, evening: Wednesday,
June 1SJ, Prairie City, morning.
Bishop Morris wili preach and
administer the Rile of Confirma-
tion. Wednesday. June 11), Can-
yon City, evening; Thursday,
June 20, Canyon City, morning.
Bishop Morris will preach and
administer the Rite of Confirma-
tion; it is expected, also, that St.
Thomas' church will be consecra-
ted at this time. Friday, June
21, Bishop Morris will visit Long
Creek, and preach in the evening.
Sunday, June 23, the Bishop will
preach and administer the Rite
of Confirmation at Monument, in j

the morning. IIolv Pantism !

"HI i 1 iwin oe auministereu at. any ser-
vice. The Holy Communion at
every morning service where the
Pishop is present.

TO DISPEL COLDS,
Headaches and Fevers, to

cleanse the system effectually,
yet gently, when costive or bil-

ious, or when the blood is im-

pure or sluggish, to permanently
cure cure habitual constipation,
to awaken the kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, wit bout 'ir-

ritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs.

The following from an Ex. ex- - i

plains why so many editors are
long faced men: "The writer
kept count yesterday, and from
t) a. m. to 1) p. in., there came in-

to this ollice two sewing machine
agents, one straight beggar, three I

book agents, one man selling
shirts or taking measure for
shirts, two building association

j

men, two life insurance men, j

accident policy man. and ad-

vance agent."
Ramsby it Angell, at the .Ml.

Vernon Race course will break
horses for $10, and furnish feed
while the horses are in their care.
They will also train horses on the
track to trot or run. If you
want your animals handled In-

experienced trainers, write to
them for terms of training. Ad-

dress Ramsby tt Angell, Mt.
Vernon or John Day, Oregon.

Mrs. C. .S. Lockwood is agent for
Speirs' Steam Cooker, Shepard'.s

Pipe Shelves, Hrewster's
Safety Kein Holder, and the Favor-
ite Fluting Iron. These articles
are of inestimable worth to every
housekeeper, and the rein holder
cannot well be dispensed with by
those who ride in carriages. 2tf

The other day an old gentle-
man dropped dead at a hotel
dinner table in Salem, and now

can get off the most original joke
on the hotel tables of the capital
city.

Disturbance of the Heart.

Heart disease is like an assas-
sin, which creeps upon you in the
dark, and strikes you when una-
ware. Therefore do not overlook
any uneasiness in the region of
the heart or disturbance in its
action, but at once take Dr.
Flint's Remedy. Descriptive
treatise with bottle; or ad-

dress Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

Cash advances made on wool for
consignment to Christy it Wise,
San Francisco.

Coffin, it McFarland, Agts.
tf. Arlington, Or.

the costs be taxed up to thecoun- - the papers are engaged in a bril-t- y.

Mountaineer. , liant contest to decide which one

in
territories

rath-
er

story

river

of the
man's

tongued

one
one

Stove

each

THE MINES.

.Pkairie City, May 20.
To the News: Something of

Grant county's mineral resources
j might be interesting to vour read- -
j ers. 1 made a visit to one of the
i richest mines last week that it
nas been my good fortune to vis

i Ior many a vear, This mine is
..

j situated in the northern part of
j

1,10 coimy 0,1 Greenwood gulch,
UIU' workct Messrs. Barnett,

err-
-'

liro's & Shoultz. They
aro takine t large quantities of

i menselv rich ore and working
il 5,1 an arrastra which is vield -

!:.... i . -
l ll mem large proims.

" Thc Colorado, owned bv Mr.
, Lauranee and worke(, b Mn L

Dodson and other parties under a
. ie.ise js doj,,,, weu aiuj tj10Se jn.
inv.un , fn..L.; l.

i 1.1V7..VJ IHULU
illlOVP U;nri

I " " "Ov
.Messrs. J I ill and late who

have been working the old Key-
stone mine the past winter have
lately cleaned up .$0,000 and
gone to Baker to ship their dust
to the mint. The Colorado and
Keystone are mines situated six
miles from Prairie City on Dixie
ereek.

I also visited the New York,
owned by A. C. Blinn. This
mine is situated on Center creek,
nine miles north of Prairie City.
It is low grade ore, assaying
from $1) to $M, but what it lacks
in quality makes up in quantity.
It is an immense mountain of
ore, so to speak, being over one
hundred feet in width of solid ore
containing large quantities of
sulphurets. Mr. Blinn has com-
pleted a good trail from the end
of the wagon road to his ledge,
so it is easily reached without
climbing any mountains. !

MlXKH
.

FROM DAYVILLE.

May 23, 1889.
Editor Chant Co. News:

;

i

The light sentence of only one
year in the "pen" for shooting

V - - bK....
uia.tlipuiiiuiii.-- in una lu.mmmi- -

tv where the facts of the casts are j

tuo well known and have ever been
believed to be a premeditated at -

,

enipt to niurdcr and brings
home to though till herders who ,

may hereafter get instructions to j

make it "hot" for their neighbor- - .

mg neniers. a very instructive
lessen not to be lost sight of in

j

these times of grass and I

crowded range, as not a very re
... 1... ..:.. 14 Uiiiuiii'i ,11 1 c ou.'.iuerp. 11 nuiii

do to rely on the invincible "boss-
es" being equal on all and every
occasion to get one out of the
meshes of the law: for common
sense dictates there is a limit to
all things, and when it noes be
yond a curb, lawlessness is bound
to be the inevitable result For
if shooting down one's herd vrs I

like iiii'k-- rnhhits 5s In be the or-- It- ' -j i

der of the day and the culprits
get off with such light sentences, ;r .1so long will crime be rampant
the majasty of the law a farce, as
well as discouraging to become a
citizen of a country that is inade-
quate to give protection to life
and property. The sooner the
iron heel of justice gets in I

amongst those lawbreakers the
better for the taxpayers and ev-

erybody else concerned.
Taxpayer.

MT. VERONON SCHOOL.

The following is the standing
of the pupils of said school for
the first quarter, based on the
number of lessons each would
have said, if they had been pres-- j
ent, consequently the standing of
those who were irregular is below
their class-standin- g. 100 perfect,
WO good. .SO passable, (50 required:

Ellen Damon, S)!)!)-ll- ); Minnie
P.onhani. i)1,) 2-- 1 o; Homer Stone,
OS A; Lucius Damon. OSj; Clara
Ingle, OS 5; Hart Curl. OSJ;
Emery Hardin. 0(5: Frankie Wal-

lace, 'Ol.1,; Henton Ingle, 01.1;
Willie Williams, DO?: Etta Mc-Mast- er,

00 5; Fannie Wallace.
SO.l: Cecil Taylor, 10.4; Loring
Hardin, 87: Cassie Damon, S7-- ;

Charlie Curl, So A; Lydia Hardin
sr: Mattie P.onlianL 70A; Nettie
Fry. 70 J; Eva Wallace, 70;
Claud Ingle. 70; Ottie Wimer;
Henry Workins, (501; Mary Fo-

gle, 54; Ella Frev, iO.'; Edward
Frey, JilA; Carrie Frev, 31. a.

H. D. Williams.
Teacher.

DIED.

MeCrillE At his home near
Prairie Citv, Mav 22, LSS0.

Mr. McCinre was horn near
Cross Roads, Ashe Co., X. C.

and joined the Haptist church
Sept. 20, 1X0(5. and has lived a
consistent member ever since.
He was married Sept. 22, 180(5.

CHAMBERS At the home of
Mrs. Wincgar. near Prairie
City, May 1SS0, Win.
Chambers, aged 77 years. S

months and 17 days.
Mr. Chambers born in

Pennsylvania Sept. LSI 1. He
leaves two children, Mrs. John
P. Avers, of Frank port, Ind.,
and Mrs. Newton Chambers, of
lirandon, Ohio, besides other re-

latives to mourn his death.

Kansas is about doubling her
sugar crop, and her
whisky crop.

NEW USES FOR ELECTRICITY.

Cars to be Transported 2440 Mileg a
Day by Electricity.

New Ycric, May 17. A new
scheme of transportation is to be
introduced between Aew lork
and Boston, whereby it is said,
large packages and cars contain -
:
"1? passengers can be whisked

; irom one place to the outer, 16)
miles, in less than an hour. An
experiment with the machine was ;

; "old in Boston in the presence of i

. many scientists, including A. i

lolhear, of Tuft's College. He i

: .i n...4 i X ;

iiHimuncuii ui;u m- - was thorough- - j

i ly & itisfied with the svstem. It .

j onsists of a magnetic car
! i"g from a single rail, where fol- -
. lows a eurrenfof electricity w ith

one-hor- se power. It said that
one ton can be thus transported
14-1- 0 miles a day at a cost of 30
cents. Dispatch to the Oregoni-an- .

The application of electricity
to machinery, as mentioned
above, is not all the uses to
which it can be applied. It cures
most obstinate chronic diseases
with wonderful and startling ra-

pidity. Drs. Darrin. the electro-
magnetic physicians, employ this
remedy with wonderful success,
as a few of the following testimo-
nials will show from the many
that they are constantly receiv
ing:

MRP. JOHN SAX, A PROMINENT LA

DV OF PORTLAND, OIVES HER i

. '

EXPERIENCE WITH DR. '

DARRIN AT o or. j

I

FIFTH STREET

Kditor Orcgonian: I have been i

a well woman all niv lite until .

last August, when I was taken ;

,

tloWll With Chili and lever, WillCh
,.ni,(inp(l lilt tn mv bofl nim t

.1 M 1 iweeKS witn rheumatism m mv
limbs and hands, also liver and
kidney troubles. After lingering I

in this condition for live months,
I was advised bv mv phvsK-ia- n

i

to try electricity o 1 lr-- Dnrrln
hl(1 eurc(1 luv lnothcr of various !

t. r , ...
selt under his care. ow I am :

j.
1111114 Jl till ill LIUUUR.l--

troutnientsUmt on, a ,Vu. ,
--jarp , ,an )e seen at

s , por,5Ul(l.
" yy p SA

ANOTHER RESIDENT HEARD FROM.

Mr. Editor: I have been con- -

lined more or less all winter with i

cr.i..tw.. .eli.... 111., ..I in... 1,1 t
(

leu and hip, and I suffered ex- -

cruciating pain. l was also t

troubled with creeping paralysis j

with loss of sensation. Having j

heard much of the lamed repula- - .

tion of the Drs. Darrin I consult-- ;
'd them and put myself under
their electro-magneti- c treatment.
The pain has now left my leg
""! hP' d 1 eonsider myself
most entirely eurod. The feeling
has also ri turned to mv hand
and fingers, and I feel in every
way improved under their treat-- 1

distance
attended to

treatment ALLUMand referred to at
my Everyone

since 1.3f2. Yours truly,
.J OP ROSS.

SORE EYES RESTOREI.

Mr. Editor Dear Sir: have
for over eight years been troubled
with my eyes. Lately my right
eye, became very much swollen
and painful, and I could not at
times open it. I consulted Dr.
Darrin and he said that my eye
could be cured in about a week.
He accomplished what he had
promised in almost less time.
can can be referred to, and I

know of other cases that have
been cured.

ALEDA
Astoria, Or.

Dr. Darrins' Place of Business.
Drs. Darrin can be consulted

free at 2.'5" Fifth street, corner of
Main, Portland. Oregon, and Oc-

cident hotel. Astoria. . Oregon,
and will, under no circumstances
take a ease that they are posi-
tive they cannot cure or benefit.
Charges are and the
poor treated free from 10 to 11

in. Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Office hours from 10 to 5 o'clock
daily: evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays
10 to 12. Thev cure permanent
ly all the diseases of the genito-- i
urinary organs in either sex, and
make a specialty of deafness and j

as all acute and chronic diseases
of name or nature, if:
curable. No cases taken if not. ;

NOTICE TO SHEEP OWNERS j

The Stock Inspector's law, Sect.
4, amended at the hist term of the .

legislature, all persons i

moving sheep within the county to !

get a permit, and anv person mov- -

ing sheen whose permit has been
given to exceed HO days prior to

,

moving his sheep lays nunself li- -
able to prosecution.

JOHX C. Ll'CE,
Deputv Inspccto".

John Day, Or., May 2G, J8J.

to the present the Ca- - j

nadian government has I

40,000,000Ticres of lands to rail-- j

road companies. j

SALE FOR STABLE BILL.

Notice is herebv given that by
virtue of Section of Title 2,
of Hills Code, I will sell at pub-
lic auction on Saturday the 1st

of June 1889, at ouo o'clock
p. m. of said day, in front of the

! Liverv Stable, in Canvon
! Citv, Grant countv, Oregon, one
. I . . . . .gray norse. oaiu noise was plac

ed in my stable on or about Ihe
1st of L'ebniary, 180, by one Ed.
Lockwood. That there is now
due and owing to me for f. odiug
and caring for said horse Ihe sum
of 2: .00.

'J prms of sale cash.
Canyon City, this Lsith

day of May 18S9.
S-1- 0 W. Tt. CV.nmxoto:;.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".
omccat LaOrande. Or.

Jlay bth., lSJiH.
N'otlff i hereby viven that thu following

waaird wttler huslllcU notice of hU Intention to
mnl:e final ptout hi Mipport of

l.ii :lim. ami that said proof u ill bo made befora
tnt Clerk of Orant county Oregon, ot
Canvon City, Or., on June C5, 1SS9. viz:
WILLIAM I) JONES, U S M4.1. fr.r the S half
SK rir NK qr SK r Sli qr XE or Sec 22 Ip Itj
suiwn.

He naints the following witnee to prove
bU coiiliiiui.ua residence ujwn, and cnltlvntlon
of sild land, vu: U'inflcld Allen. William
I'lint. nf lilauton. Or., and Euward Ila-ne- y.

Let name?, of John Ihiy. Or.
Any per.-o-n who tietireK to pro! vt the

nllowanre of such proot, .r who knoWs .f any
subctantial reason, under the law and

Interior l'cpartmctit, why mch
proof thonld not be allowed, will be piven an
opportunity nt the above mcntio.-- e 1 lime and
place to cros-cxainln- e the witness of mid
ciuitnant, and to offer evidenCc in rebuttal of
that submitted br claimant.

8 13. HENRY ItlXEHAUT. Ii.fs:Mer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Olllee at La ;rande. O'eon.

My Sth. 1j.
Notice is riven that the fuHowiin'--

turned settler hit Med notice of hit intention
to make tinnl pf.Kif in support of his rlaim, and
that tnld proof will be IHH.la before the Coitntr
C'erk of Or.-tn-t Co., Or., at Canion Citv, On,
on July 13th, lS-0- . viz: JAMES CONWKLU
I) S U3 for the S half ?V qr See ft S h ilf SE
qr JeffS Tp 17 5 IC Vi K.

lit' named tne followinir uituiMics to prow liu
d land. u- - Frank Meim vif.,r w

J!err1jrvJar.',eK ,K,e.ith' ' ,,bj". r--
Mnlth, Canyon City. Or.

Any person who topi otest anlufct thtf
,'mva,M 8"ch l'ror' or whH k"s of any

Hubt.vitinl Timi .under the Lw ami the reir--... . r . . .
uiauiMi-- . iii me interior neinrimeni, wnysucn
proof Khonld not be allowed, will he riven an
opportunity at the above Mentioned time and
plane to cross examine the witnettet of said
claimant, axd to offer eiWeiue in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

XT rVTTr I.1 T? T TlTmr Tn I mi nT
Laml o dice at La liraude. On--n.

April 12. 1SS1).

Notice W hcrcb.- - riven that the following.
nameii Miner nan wee not'et ii nw tutoHtlHn
to make final proof in
of ht claim, and th it said proof will be
Wore the Clerk of Grant Co.. Or., at I'uhvoii
Citv. )r, on June .s,l!M". viz: WILLIAM M.
M KKS. I) S .Vo Tirvs. for the N NE 1.4 Sc
20 and N 1 N W 4 .Nee 21 T. 1 S R 31 E- -

lie name the following witnr.et to prove
hit enntiuuout residence upon, and eultiiation
of, said land, viz. W S Soittliworth. of Can) on
City, Or , and Frank ('. Richard Dau-
by, John L Hopper, ol Rlautoti, ir.

Any purcon who detire.t t U against
the allowiuce of such proof. ;r who kiHiw.tof

under the law andany
. . .i...reit.u.r 1 .. t... . ... . . ......the

such proof houid nm be niio-ve.!- . win be civen
" "1I'"' aic lime

anil place to tt live witnetie of
sdd e.aimaut. and t offer nidriiee in rebuttal

:..io henry rinkhart. Rew-te- r.

NEW MARKET. M
(Opposite posioffie?)

rnjin J'u!T)nil Ova.

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Lard, etc,,
kept constantly cn hand.

Fish, Chickens, Eggs and all
kinds of :ame constantly on hand
when thev can be had.

J. L. B. VIAL & SON.
u'.rrciur.'ih'Eiis

and JEWELERS,
I'akkr City, - - - Oregon.

-- Dealers in- -

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

V OL1NS and CUiTARS.

Mne to Loin mi .tSliitrab.

SrO posito Union Moat Market,
Main Sutat.

joir.v i ass1
Watch-mak- er and Jeweler,

CANYON CITY, Orogon.

Iveens for sale Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, and does all kinds
ot Kepamng.

"

JOS. IMiESCOTT.

r riiESCOTT
P.akf.r City, - - Okkc

Dealers in all kinds of

F ii r n i t u r E
BEDROOM SUITES,

PARLOR SUITE?,
PATENT ROfKERS

ROOK CASES,
CENTER TABLES,

PIC1URE FRAME?,
.IUlJjLlrs(j, CMAlltb,

SPRING MATTRESSES,
WOOL MATTRESSES,

PAINTINGS PrCTURES,
EXTENSION TABLES,

SPRING COTS, PILLOWS,
REED & RAIT AM RCCKERS.
It is the most complete stock of

furniture ever displayed in Baker
Cuy. Give us a call.

PARKER & PRESCOTT,
Baker City, Or.

ment. I advise everyone ainict- - 0nlera from a prompt-
ed to try them, as I have found jy
teem honest in their j R f RiCC

can be seen ; -
residence. knows 'OP'IcIor- -

me. as I have been in Astoria i

I

RIl'PA.

reasonable,

whatever

requires

Up time
given

day

City

County

uif.ilnt

2

holier,

catarrn, ami also treat success-Jame- s t

Kindred Mcduire. aged j fuUv aU (ii.SCases of the nose and ' n

years. S monthsand. days, j throat, t.yu :lml earf (.te., as well I tt i

Elk

20.

was

Kentucky

hereby

desire

made


